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用放射免疫测定哮喘发作时

血小板的活化程度

吴国新事，j\ 健李建勇阮长耿

(苏州医学院〉

摘要

利用同位素标记的抗人活化血小板单克隆抗体，经放射免疫法

来评估 14 例支气管哮喘发作时体内血小板的活化程度，结果为: ( I )

哮喘发作时血小板 α-颗粒膜蛋白 (OMP-140)分子数在质膜上表达显

著增高 ( P <0.001) ，血浆内 OMP-140 的分子数也显著升高 ( P<

O. 00J)，而血小板膜糖蛋白 Ib 及 m~ 的分子数无显著改变 (P>

0.05) ， (2)血浆内血栓素~(TXB:?)的浓度呈显著升高， TXBz与 6- 毗

PGF1u的比值显著增高 (P<0.OOI);(3) 血小板 α-颗粒释放产物 β血

小板球蛋白(萨TO)及血小板因子们 PF~) 的血浆浓度均显著升高 ;(4)

血小板数量明显下降。结果表明哮喘发作时体内血小板的活化程度

显著增高，为进一步研究血小板活化在哮喘发病中的意义提供了依

据。



THE MEASUREMENT OF PLATELEr ACfIVATION

BY RADIOIMMUNOASSAY IN ASTHMA

Wu Guoxin Sun Jian Li Jianyong R咀nαlanggcng

(SUZHOU MEDICAL COLLEGE)

A盟主TRACf

Radioimmun崎ssay with s萨到eifie monocI∞al anlilx对y was used 10 evaluate lhe

platelel activation in 14 臼ses of acute br，∞也ial asthma. The resull showed that the

number of mol田ul，四 of alpha-granule membrane protein (GMP-140) which was eλ

R黯划∞也e surfa，四 of platelet following 就ereti∞ signifi臼ntly iner崎sed on the surface

of platelet 缸ld in plasma , while the number of mol四ules of z\ycoprotcin(GP) lb and

GP I. did not chan萨 signifiωnUy; the ∞ncentration of thromboxane B-L in plasma was

rai拥j ， while the con臼nnation of 6-keto-PGF,u was within the normallimits; the con

centrations of I妇hrom阳g1obulin«(也TG )and platelet factor 4(PF~ )in pla..ma incr础sed

significanrly; rhe number of platelers deer咀S乱 ηlese results strongly mnfirl1'lOO thaI

rhe degree of platelet activation was enhanced during acute asthmatic allack. The signifi

canωof plalelel activarion in the parhogenesis of aslhma should be further investigaled.
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INTRODUcnON

The clinical sym~阳ns of t阳lCbial 皿hma were mainly 甸回到d by inflammatory

mediat部 such as sen:成∞in. hi血mine ， platelet activating fa，α:Qr (PAP) and leu

cotrien臼 which were reI，锐坦国 by inflammat哑y 四lls provoc回国 by allergen ex萨〉

surc[)J. It was reponed 也t 曲创teentration ofβthrom bi:惠lobulin <a-TG)and platelet

factor 4(PF4) in plasma incre.l槌ed and the p凶telet functi∞ was abnonna1 in pttients

with 画th町\8[2.3]. 'Theref，四e. it w部副阴阳回I that platelets played an important role ill

asthmatic attack. However. it is r刚 quite cl值.r wile由er platelets are activated ar咀 the

significan四 of platelet activati∞ M 部thmatic attack. In the pr，西ent work the dE毛ree of

platelet activation in asthmatic patients was determined wi由 1251 labelledπlOnocl∞al an

tibody 仙o1cAb) specific for activated platelets so as to provide the eviden回 that platelets

play a role in the pathogen凶is of 副hma.

MATERIAlS AND METHODS

Patients The control group ∞nsisted of 50 healthy volunteers aged 36士 16 with in

formed consent and 14 阳ticn岱 ωmal白， 5 fcmal西) aged 43 士 15 with asthma diag

n喝ed aαording to the published criteria[4j were enrolled in our first h西pital a{filiaMl to

Suzhou Medi崎1 College. All of the patients were in acute attack. None of the sub，庐:ts

in this group received any drug known to have influence on the platelet function prior

to this study. Blood sample was taken by antecubital venipuncture with a 9 gauge n出

dIe and 9 阳rts of blood were mixed with I part of 2%EDTA-Naz in plastic tu~. O. 5

mL of antiα温gulant- treated bl低划 W臼 added into an equal volume of ph由phate

buffered 且line (PBS,pH 7. 的 ωltaining O. 2% glutaraldehyde and O. 02% sodium

azide at r，∞m temperature. The r，西twas 臼ntrifuged at 12000 X g for 10 min and the

plasma w，部 sto叫 at -31')°C until a踊y.

An岱阳xlJes The following McAbs were used in this study: SZ-51[5,6] ,8 McAb s，防范if

ic for activated platelets preptred inωr r，回earch unit , rea，αsαlly wi由 the a-granule

membrane protein (GMP-140). S12的， that rea，αs with GMP-140∞ the surface of ac

!ivai副 platelets (a gener侃IS gift of Dr. RP McEver , Oklahα118 univer&ity) I SZ-在8] ,
that r咽cts 明白郎gtycoc创icin of gly，∞，pre邸in (GP)J." SZ-21阻， that r，画ets with the

GPJlI.. The latter two were produced inωr unit.τbe 臼citic fluid prcduction w阻 pre

viously d配ribed(6]; These antibodi臼 were 阳rified by protein A- seμlaroseα...48
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:Pharmacia) and then frozen in aliq\皿s at -30°C. Antibodi岱 were radiolabeled with

1Z51 (made in the Atomic Energy Institute of Ot.ina)by icx同en IT削1Od[IO]. 节Ie radiola

beled prl创ein w回 se阳rated fr，佣1 free 1151 by se阱ladex 6-25 ∞lumn(Pharrnacia). The

specific 前tivity was 650- 2000 cpm/ng am more than 99% of 也e radioactivity was .

precipitated by 20% trich1oroa臼tic acid. 它ley were stored at 4°C after the protein con

centrati∞ was determined and O. 35% bovine serum albumin (BS川崎0.02% 时ium

azide were added.

Measurement of Platelet Sud配e Gly«聊创ein in who始圃饵NI Sample,lI j The fixed

whole blα对 α>ntaining 2. 5 X 105 platelets in each aliqu创 was wa:、hcdωlCe with

0.35% DSA-Tyrode's buffer (I 38 mmol/L NaQ.29 mmol/L K!α. O. -1 2 mmol/L

NaHzPO唱. ) 2mmol/L NaHα>.s and O. I % glue酶. pH 7. 4). The 阳pernatant wa<; 阳

町l(>VOO. O. 2~g of IZ51_SZ_21. 0.4唱 of 1Z5I-SZ-2 or O. 1啤 of 125I_SZ_51 in 5郎L of

O. 35 % DSA-Tyrode' s buffer were 缸挝创. respectively. They were mix咀 thorou趴Iy

and incubated for 30 min at 37°C.ηIe precipitate w部臼mrifuged at 10000 X g for 10

min and washed 血ree times wi由 1 mL of 0.35% 因A-Tyrode' s buffer. lbe radioac

tivity of the pellet w，部 measured. Non-s萨:cific binding was evaluated by adding 100

foW unlabeled McAb to the rcacti∞ mi::ture. 币le specific bir回ing radi创ctivity was ("al

culatcd and express副部 binding moleculωof McAb 庐r platelet. It was ~umed that

only one Q'lOlccule of antibody bound to 西ch molecule of antigen. All 皿rnples were as

踊yed in duplicate. The as踊ys were performed within 24h after obtaining the 咀mpl凶

Mωsurcment of G如1P-140 阳IOlcculcs in plasma Owing to McAbs SZ· 5 I and S 12 rcc

唱nize different epit句班!S of GMP- 140[6]. microtiter wells were α泊tt.'d with 100μL/

well of SZ- 51 antibody (4啤ImL) at 4'(' overnight. 10Q,JL/we l1 pia目rna and O. I μg

of 12sl_SJ2 in O. 35 % BSA-Tyrode' s buffer were added 崎ch in turn. They were inl'U

battXf at 37°C for 2h and washed six times with O. 05 % Tw阔F1 20-PBS. Non-specific

binding w缸 evaluated by using O. 35 % BSA instead of plasma. The specific binding ra

die旧ctivity Wi画 exprel!酣刻画 mol自ul国 of GMP-140 per milliliter of plasma.

M四surement of Thromboxane ~(1χ坠). 8-keto-Pr05tag1andin F...(6-keto-PGFJ..).β

霄; and PF.ln plasma Fr，αzen plasma was thawed at 37°C and 臼ntrifu萨d at 10000

X g for 10 min. Radioimmun咀础ym回surement of 1'XBZ and 6-keto-PGF ,,, produc

ti∞ W副庐d创medaαX>rding to the prlα:edure of Wang[J2). Stan也rd TIm; w.臼 radioJa

belL" w胁 1251 by our unit. All 踊mpl四 were measured in dup1i臼teo The 四zyme linked

immun曲。rbent 踊say (ELISA) for B- TO and PF~ was performed by the method of
Zhang[I~J.
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PIa伦IetAg吨.'ion Platdet- rich 肉sma ~as pr吨)ilJ"C:Cf from dtrated t阳:Id.四舱

内telet count w司sad归sted to 100000 (闹~)'I wi由 the plasma of the 坦me person. 百Ie

platelet a皿cq削on W3S induced by adenc国nedi阳喃自te (ADP) at郎 final conc::entra

tion of 2μmoI/L(Sigma， St. Louis , USA) and e仰唰lfineatfinal创阳ltrati∞ of

5μmol儿缸1d determined by a DAM-l type aggr唔阳回er (Danya鸣，Olina). 1be per

centage of maximal platelet 销路regal阳1 was 幅IcuIatoo.

St¥tis配al Analysis Data were expr回sed 部 M咀n士SD and student' s t -test w部 U挺d

wi由 the two- tailed tes岱.

2 RESULTS

'The number of GMP-UO , G凹I. and GPrIl. moIeeules 佣 rhe Surface of 凹atele臼 in P岳

tien臼 with Asthma Fourteen asthmatic patients were hospitalized during acute attack.

1beir average platelet 刷刷(10. 1 士2.8L一 I X 10-'O)w，缸 significantly lower than that

of normal c∞trol ( P<0. 05). The number of皿rfa臼 GPrnol，配ul国 was IT忧郁ured by

direct radioimmun咀ssay (Table I). As shown in Table I , the GMP-140 molecules in

creased significantly asωmpilred with that in the α>TItrol group. The change of GMP-

140 mol田ul白。n the platelet surface indicated that platelets had unde鸣曲e a-granule比

crction 副市d remained in the circulation with GMP- 140 ex萨剧对∞ their surface. It sug

gcstcd that there ""ere many activated platele也 in circulation during acute asthmatic at

tack. 币le numbers of GPID and GPIII. were within the normal range ( P> O. 0日
The GMP- 140 concentration in plasma w，皿 signifi臼ntly higher than thar in ∞nrrol

group ( P <0.001).

Table 1 The number of GMP-140. GPI,. GPlII. molecules on lhe surface of p1alelets

in "Iienes during acule RSlhmatic a"ack

GMP-]·IO OPI. OPl II. GMP-l·IO in PI晶"旧
Group

(molocII....../plalclcl' en血""'1m!mL). 10- I.,
A3lhml 3261 士 17800士 3 白1600士 1.86士

(. ""10 J231' 60[陆 88佣 1.72·

ConI.oI 780士 16000士 3 r.tω士 1. 61 士

(. -50' 490 -45回 53ω 0. 72

* P<O.OOl ， 倒I回red wi由aJfItrol

Tne Concen trati佣 of TXD:! and 6-keto-PGF1• In P阳ma The ∞nωntration ofT~

produeti∞ measured by radioimmun创始础y significantly ina幅sedasα>mpared with the
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α)l'\trol grωp. while theα>neentratiωof 6-k创<rPGF，.. was within normallirnit. 1be

ratio of~ to 6-ket<rPGF,.. was raised signif阳ntly (Table 2). These res时岱 indicat

d 吐血配 cycl<roxygenase activity of platelets was enhan回d during acute asthmatic at

tack.

Table 2 The仅翩翩翩笛on or TXBa. 6--kdo-PGF... Il-TG and PF.
恤萨翩翩 or ...幽幽幽t唱配睛aSIhma蝇c: ....

τχB: 6-B1o-POF..
岛四'p πB:/6-~PGF.. PF，(啼'mi.，

t路'mI.) (IIIImL) (ns/rr.U

""'抽回 如专r9Use--2·282+78- 7.1土 ...3 5·1士35·(.=111

(""...r，~ 6.1- !I 句~ I :l ~-:!.3136士8~ I~. 6士3. 1 II士3
(. =501

"p<o. ∞1，四JlI*t'd ·抽 α圃1rOI.

n瞻仰缸enlrali侃 of ~TG and PF. in PIaSn_ 1be α>ncentrations of I羊TG and PF4in

plasma were JTl(.'a')urcd by ELISA. The rc..iults were shown in Table 2. Theα>I1CCntra

ti幡 of I￥TG and PF. were elevated ( P <0. 00 I) in 由民曾因ients. They were ∞，rrc

lated well with the high concentrati∞ of GMP-140 molecules∞ theρIlatelet surfa，臼

(see Table 1).ηle results if咀i臼ted that the rei国se of a-granule markedly increase划 in

asthma.

凹alelet Aggr嗜血fi佣币Ie platelet a随regation induα划 by ADP and epinephrine was

shown in Table 3. Sin臼 the platelets ∞'Un( in甜hmaw画 low ， we adjusted the platelet

count to 100000 (μL)-I. 白Ie maximal aggr咽tion induced by 2μmol/L ADP or 5

μmol/L epinephrine in asthma de口咀时 signifi臼nlly 也 C创n阳rcd with the ∞ntrol

group ( P <0. 0日， indi臼ting that the platelet function in these patients was 归rtially

impaired. However. no significant difference was found between the two agonists ;n in

ducing platelet aggre扭ti∞，

3 DISCUSSION

The relation betw田n the pathogenesis of 皑白rna and platelets was not defined. I\s

platelet activating factor (PAF)was f()lJnd , it was 画SUIJ).划 that platelets dir~ly playa

role in 由e path唱，enesis of allergic 画thma. However , whether platelet act;vali∞ in

asthπIatic attack has not been determined[14]. Using McAb SZ-51 specific for GMP- J40

and dirl蚓 radioimmun喝础y，响 n飞回5ured 由e molecules of platelet gly(明olein in 14
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patients with 部由rna. As倒吨黯回 with the normal group，也 GMP-140 molecules ∞

the surface of μatde理 S也nifi但ntlyincr四lSed. theαm田阳ation of ()←granuleα)Otents

四ch as fl-TG and PF4 and 世ae ratio of 1χBz to 6-keto-PGF,. w町ee肋ated. 缸ldthe

E归telet function was abnormal in a筑恤natic patil四ts. The自 resul~ demor回rate that

肉telets are higt咀y 配tivated in皿hmatic阳lients.白le 臼，use of platelet OM立ivation was
perhaps due to 位le reJ幅se of PAF from inflammatory cells or 蚀Ie allergen which direct

ly cau副 the 肉tdet acti咀tion[I). 白Ie cor阳ltration of GMP-140 in pl割na 啕lifi

cantly incr四Iscd in a筑阳晒，indicati鸣笛latbc或h activation and ell到ruction of the肉tdet

might t3kc 目都怒. The latter was related to the binding of platelet Fc rec:ept:or wi由It嚣

Fe fragment of allergen-IgE oem阱x ， resulti吨 in PI回事町幅画 d闹剧由 in the reticu

l础ldothclial system of 甲leen and lymph oodes.

Ta抽:I The per饵~ 01 ..xinIaI PIωdel....画on indue甜

by ADP.咀嚼E圃!pbrine in ..翩翩wi曲"阳回

GMB i m% i 阳叩叫
'曹 (2I&m) I (~m)

J\s(l\m;J

( • =14)

Cootrol

(. =50)

47士s·

52土7

4..士9"

55士 10

伽F 受
;f:;' lr

• P<0. 05... P<0. 01.oDmplred w恤回回时，

The serotonin con阳市ali-∞ in the dense也x1y of platelets is much higher than oth町

blood 四lis and plasma. As platelets are 副ivated and rele四 their 刷、tents. their in

flammatory "回iat饰臼n cause br，∞ct阳:pasm[15J. 币1町'elore ， platele也 might I归yan

臼scntial role in this dise剧已There are more than 50 kinds of inflammatory mediators

involved in the 阳thogenesis of asthma. 啊le most important ∞e is the metabolites of

arachidonic acid[15J. 币le incr<础sed ratio of TXI与 10 6-keto-PGF'a may dirl町t1y indu臼

bronchialα)(lualαion. Ther~fore. it is valuable to elucidate whether there is platelet ac

tivati∞ in asthmatic patients. Gr回ele et al. [16J reported that the exa臼rbation of asthma

depended on platelet activatjon. the emigration of platelets into 阳lmonary tissue and

their aberrant function during a，回 after ex~ure to allergen or PAP,1J ，su阻四ting that

platelets arc dir回Iy involved in the pr田踊 of 画thma.

Knauer et al. [2} reported 由at PF4t an indi俑tor of in vivo platelet activation , rose

in the circulari∞ of patients after antigen challenge. or回ele et al. (3") ia田伽n佣strated
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an ir比阳出 of blood I辛TGαm但ntration after a similar chaU回萨. How宫、臂. Gr，出ret

al. [14} did not support that 肉tdet 孤立i咱U∞阳对k 阱ace in antigen-induced岳出matic: r~

sponses by me岳阳ng the tl-TG and TXBZ in 川剧na after ant地~ challenge. Using di

reel radioimmunoassay. We me翻U回耻 number of GMP- 140 molecules to j叫ge t~·

由g田 of 肉t翩翩咱lion. It overcame the di回vanta萨 of measuring the meta协

lites of 目atel$ in plasma which is in曲回却1d nonspc而fic .霄!C result'> were in good

aggrecment with 曲 platdet fUI回ion test 缸XI reflected the changes of 川at~lets in vivo

却回 would be t时.pful to funher study the patt吨~也d副hma.
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